Friday October 20, 2023
1:00 pm – 3:00 pm – via zoom

Items for Discussion:

1) Guest – Phil He
2) Gen Ed credit and transfer students / UNK example
   o Some colleges consider a student to have satisfied general education requirements if they transfer a certain number of credit hours and/or degree
     ▪ Should students with an associates and/or bachelor degree be considered complete with some/all of UNO’s general education requirements?
     ▪ Should students with some number of credits from a 2 or 4 year institution be considered complete with UNO’s general education requirements?

Courses for review go to: https://nextcatalog.unomaha.edu/courseleaf/approve/
Your role: General Ed Committee – Associate VC

**Please send your votes on the below courses (approve/deny/need more discussion) to ddevney@unomaha.edu

New Course:
1. INST/LLS 1050: Introduction to Global Migrations, 3 credit hours (Global Diversity)

Revised Course:
2. BIOI 1000: Digital Health and Biological Systems – Existing Gen Ed course: title change and revision of General Education SLO’s (Natural and Physical Science)

3. ENGL 1140: English Composition with Support (Requesting Temporary Approval for Spring to Pilot) – same content and objectives as Comp I (English 1150) but with an extra credit hour to provide students who cannot place into ENGL 1150 via ACT or students who are English Language Learners additional support necessary to successfully complete the course. This is the same model as Math 1300 (College Algebra with Support).

Next meeting October 27, 2023 1-3pm via zoom